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FINNISH RESULTS, EXP. 2-16 

y= 0,2181x-0·2123 

R2 = 0,6386 

- • 

0,001 0,0015 0,002 0,0025 0,003 0,0035 

Ar(D) 
Correc1io11.fac/or CF for measured window opening wilh awning Ar is Archimedes number 

Task 4 : Development of Smart Solar Control 

Preliminary activities were focused on the occupant use of blinds and on simplified modelling BRE carried 
out a statistical analysis of venetian blind use in office in order to assess the most frequent actual actions of 
occupants on the shading and the mean blind position in relation to outdoor daylight level 
TNO developed the model (reference premises) of a single window office room with a solar screen as 
shading The tool simulates also an on-off I dimming lighting system and gives luminances an� illuminances 
in different points of the room and the electrical lighting consumptions 
A new concept of simulated \1scrs was developed by Somfy and 6 basic users profiles were created and 
inserted in the modelling of reference occupants. 
Somfy finalised the modelling of reference control strategy and the design of the control sensor located on 
the table and controlling the screen and/or two set of lights The sensor is characterised by a weighted 
integrated optical responses in order to avoid a too important sensitivity to the direct illuminar!·�e in case of 
clear sky and to feel the desk luminance It can be used directly by the users through a keyboard or by PC 

Task 5 : Integration in design tools 
The tools selected to incorporate the developed algorithms, were: 

• A new version of LAMAS software (product from PASCOOL project) 
• The PASSPORT Plus software (product from PASCOOL project) 
• The WIS software (product from WIS project) 

A GUI (Graphical User Interface) is under development by Universities of Seville and Ljubljana. whereas 
VTT prepared a preliminary version of a GUI tool for the simplified calculation of the optical properties of 
curved slats 

Task 6 : Design Guidelines and Shading Component Dictionary 

The overall structure for the Handbooks were outlined and the main contents prepared 
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ABSTRACT 

Drn.urnc 1nsul.1t1on, . form f 'Urt.-.uhmg \X'.111' .:onsrnictron whu:h :1llows 1.hc mo,-erncnt of nir rim! moisture 
through ch c�ten1.1l w:1lls fa uuildmg, wns seen .1s one possiblc mcch cl for reducing building e11"clope �e.1t 
los.�es and Jchie\'ln high indot:>r .1ir qu.1licy. t\ rcse.irch in\'CStig-Juon was conducted to pro"1dc a hrm 
scicn iti.: undtrst.lnding of dp1,1m1c tnsul.itton. :\rt import:m oun:omc of the work will he the de-velopmcm 
of building cn,·clope designs which (•ffccri"elr and economu:.1llr emplor drnam1c insulation in cold dimatc

.
s. 

This p<1per presen ts some general rnnclusions, confirming thar the ene!rg)' saving produced by drnam1c 
insulation alone is small relati\'e to that obtJined in conjunction with con\'cnrtonal air heat recovery methods. 
© 1998 Elsevier Science Led. All righ ts reserved. 
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PROPERTIES OF DY'.'\:\:\!IC 11'.:SULr\TION 

Modern building:; h:we attemprcd to reduce their energy requirements by unpro,·in the air tighmc�s ( llH.' 
envelope and 111creasing the thickness of insulation. 11,is trend lrn. de,•clopetl simultmeouslr with incrcas�d 
use of synthetic materials in construction. furnishing· and decor'.irions, wh1 -h gl\'c off volacilc rb>:lnic 
compounds. Increasing li"ing standards haYc also resulted in higher ind or tcmpcr.iturc .md moisture 
�cncr.rnon r.ltt'S w1tl11n hl'mcs. The un:onw h:is hccn a reduction in mdoor air qualicy which chrcctl)' affocts 
uc ·ur :mr he;1lth, . nd incr<'a�u1 pn hlcms or" d.tmpncss in homes, p;micul:trly for r.hc poor. O)•nnmrc 
1nsulncion, n f rm of 'Brcathmg Wull' c 11$trucuon which nllows the m ''Cmcnt· of air nml moisture through 
th<: CXtnll;ll \\',IJIS or ;1 hurfding, \\':ts 'l'l'll .IS l\nc possible mcrhod for rcducin ' \'Cnti1:1t1 11 and build11)g 
cn"elopc hc.11 I $�cs .1r1c.J .1ch1c,·ing hi�h ind nr .ur qualitr. 

Hc:,lt Tr,111<frr 

Phrsrc.11 111s1!!h1 11110 th ht:.11 .111 I m;L<s 1r.111�t'c:r pro..:csse. 111 d)·n.umc 111sul.1 t1l'n for any propo$cd cn\'dopc 
design t::ln I 1• g:1ined twm .1 sunplc 1-D .111.ilp1•;1l 111 dcl. The model c.111 I c u�cd to predicc the cffcc11vc or 
dyn:1mi.: L' -v.11111: r'nr the enn·Iur · and the m.1$$ tr:insp•Jrc r.1le for .111r g.1s spcc1c,;. The dy11:11mc ·-,·aluc c.m 
be inc- >rp<•r.uctl into .111 t:ncr�y and "" tl .. w I .1l:mcc: for the whok· lmikhng t cstinucc the O\'cr.111 encrgr 
savings. This simple analysis which c111 be carried out . n .1 sprc:idshccr b idc;1I for thc conccpcual design 01· 

0960-148 i '18 '$ scc rrnnl 111aller ([) 1998 Elscvicr Sciencc Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Pll: S0%0-I 48I(98)00190-6 
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buildings. However, for the detailed design of the air permeable em·elope, 2-D models of the heat air and 
moisture tran sport should be used to assess (i) <lir brpassing the ins1Jlation through defects or cort$tnJCtion 
dtt:.lils, (ii) buoyancy effects in the porous insulation, defects and c:wities, and (iii) incre:is�d heat losses and 
'':!pour transport due to the abo,·e. There are a number of such models in existence but they tcncl to be 
rese.1rch tools and not av:iilable for use by practitioners. flcns (1996) proYides an excdlent rnicw of hrat air 
and moisture transport modelling in general and specific compu ter programs in particular. 

This paper will describe the practical results of the 1-D an;1lytical model. It w:i$ shown (Taylor !:.Llll., 1996) 
that the dyn:amic U-nlue for a multi-layer en elope can readily be calculated from the total thermal rnistancc 
of the wall (R) and the air flow through the wall ('') 

U -
,. p, c, 

' - R,(cxp(" p,c,R,)-1) (I) 

The dimensionless group of var iables that con tro ls the bcha,•iour of dynamic insulation has a formal 
resemblance to the Peclet number 

(2) 

Unlike boundary layer analrsis where it is the fluid phpicnl properties th:it :ire employed, rhe tht·rm11I 
conductivity, k, in rhis case refe� to the porous material. The density, r_, and S?ecific heat, <;are that of the 
air. Table 'I illusrmtes how the materi:al thermal conducrivicy and the air flow combine ro determine rhc 
d)·namoc _,·aJue for t:\\'O envelopes, one comprising 200 mm of cellulose inH1b1t1on and the orher 200 mm 
thick porous masonrr block such as Pumnlitc. 

Table !: Dynamic U-Value versus thermal conductivity and air flow rate. 

--.. ··-·--�·--··-· .. -··-····-·-·· ··----·-----·---··--····--.. ··---··-·-·--.. ······�-.. -·- .. -··-

Cellulose (k = 0.035 \\'/mK) Pumalite (k = 0.3 \\'/mK) 

v (m/hr) 10 IO 
Pe 1.91 19.1 0.22-1 2.24 
ud I u, 0.33 9.S E-8 0.89 0.27 
ud (\'V /m2K) 0.058 1.7 E-8 l.3-1 0.-1 

The masonry w11ll requires :m air flow appro:.:imatd)' ren times chm of cellulose to • chiC\'C n comp:11�1ble 
impro,·ement (U.IU,) in l!-v:ilue. However, to achieve the same msul:ition value the air flow through a 
Pumalite wall would have to be :1bou1 100 times that for ccllulo;e. Considerntion of the prc_��urc dr p across 
the wnll (280 I'.) :u a flow rate of 100 m/h leads to the conclus ion that rhi$ would not be pracricnl. 

Thus dynamic insulation works best with materials that are inherently good insubtors. However,· the thermal 
Cllpacici• of the m?.sonrr can be combined with the insulating properties of the cellulose to produce a 
composite permC11ble wall with n low U-vnlue and high th ermal c:ipacity. 

Anorher reason why this is che c:'lse is rh::n chc analytical theory assumt:S that rhc air , nd the solid m:itrix of 
the porous insulation are in loc:il thermal cquilibriLJm. This assumption is ,·;1lid for lo·v :11r t1ow$. C:ikul:11ing 
the �r fl�w at which the equilibrium theory is not :tpplic:ibJe In terms of the physic:il propcrt1CS of the pOrOUS 
medium is one of the useful r<:Sults to be obt:tincd from :a non·cquilibrium theory of drnarnic insulation whid1 
is under dcvclopmenr. Ir is sometime$ suggested th:it with drn:1mic in�11l;uion les. ins11httion 1rn1tcri,1I m:t)' be 
used in che wall. 

From Table 2 it can be seen that to get a significant reduction in U-valuc for a wall with only 40 mm of 
insulation high air flows are again required. 
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Table 2: Dynamic li-Valuc \'Crsus insulation thickness. 

,. (rn/hr) 

Pe 

ud I u. 

Cellulose (L= 200 mm) 

1.91 

0.33 

10 

19.l 

9.5 E-8 

Cellulose (L= -10 mm) 

0.382 

0.82 

10 

3.82 

0.085 

U,(W/m'K) 0.058 1.7 E-8 1.23 0.13 
-------··----------------.. ·--···----- - · · - · · ··---.... �--�-···· ., .. -.. ·-··-·····-··-·········· 
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r\nother feature of dynamic insulation is th:it :is the air flow increases the inner surface temperature decreases 
(faylorruid Imbnbi, 1997). This is because more heat has to be put into the inner surface of mc

_
wall to heat 

the increasing amoun t of air which in rurn increases the temperature drop acros
.
s the air t1lrr: thermal 

resistance. The temper:uurc drop is about 0.5 °C for a flow of 1 rn/h through a wall with 200 mm ot cellulose 
insulation increasing to over 5 °C at IO m/h. £,·en at low air flows this temperature depression will 
significnmly alter the radi:mr hent exchange within a room. 

Diffusive insulat ion is a spccinl case of dynamic insulation where the air flow is zero. in other words. its 
thermal behaviour is no diffrrcnt from a convcntion:il wall. Indeed diffusi\'e insulation is merely a' , II which 
docs not include a v:ipour retarder with a high '-apour resistance such as polythene or metal foil. Such w.111 
constructions are acccpr:ible i11 certain circumscmces and BS 5250 (BSI, t 989) quotes a useful_ hut

. 
not 

infallible: rule of thumb that the vapour res1smncc on the warm side of the insulation be at leas t t"·e times 
greater than thnt on the cold side. Diffusion c:i.n be stopped if the air is flowing in the opposite dir�ccio_n to 
the diffusion process. The critical air velocity v, required to do this is dependent onl}' on the rano ot the 
conccnrr:itions of the gas [inner conccntr.u.ion C, nssumed to be greater ihan the ourcr concentration C0) :ind 
the ror:tl diffusion resistance of the multi-layer wall R. (Taylor .tl...al., l 996): 

(3) 

This c:.:plains how dynamic insub ion c:m act :is a vapour barrier. If the air velocity is gremcr th�1n �· then 
wmcr ,·apour will be carried from outside to inside despite there being a higher W•lter \'apour concentration on 
rhe inside. For a typical rimbcr frame insuhted wall construction with total thermal rcsisrnnce of 6.-13-1 
m"1;.Jw (200 mm eellulos.: insulntion) :and the indoor and ourdoor rcmpcr:irurc and humidiry conditions of 15 
°C, 85% RH (Ind 5 °C, 95% RH respectively a� spc..:ilicd in BS 5250, this critical air vclodty i; vcrr low at 
0.0063 m' /m�h. This is ''CJ)' much lower than the recommended air flows of O.S co 1.5 m' /m"h (Dalehnug. 
1993). The partial vapmir pressure difference corresponding to the smndard inrcrnnl and external conditions, 

st:1ted above, is 621 Pa. 

TI1e authors have mc-�surcd the nir pcnT)cability of :i ,·ariery of commonly used insulating materials. The air 
pcrme:mcc of 200 mm of cellulose is found robe 1.5 m'/mihPa. and that for 12 mm thick fibreboard was 
0.116 m' /m1h1'a. The controlling resistance to air flow in a wall construction comprising of wood wool board 
(air pcnnClmcc too high m me.sure). 200 mm cellulose, and 12 mm fibreboard is that of the fibreboard. The 
pressure drop across thi� ' .111 :11 the critical :lir tlow corresponds to a difference in air pressure of onl)' 0.054 
P:1 Thus w:ltcr ,·:ipour c:inno; flow from inside ro out through a wall operating in con1r:a-flux (heat :md mn�s 
tlow in opposite direction) mode. 

There is then :i conflict between the , ir flow requirements to minimise hear losses and rh:it neces�arr ro 
m:t.-;imise the rcmo"al of 'vatcr ''apour or orhcr indoor pollut:tnrs. On the other h:md pro"ided one can 
ensure th:it air is flowing inw:irds through the c1wclopc at • II time rhcn there should, in gcneml, be no 
problem of interstitial condensation. I lowe,·cr, i( the outer wt11! cbdding is sarur:itcd by wind-driven rain 
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followed hi' heating br the �un then 1he rempcrnr:u�c :ind rcJ..1.i,·c humidirr in the ca,·irr could rise w:ry quicklr 
and condensation could ocwr in che still rehcivelr cool insulation. 1\ useful outcome of the rccendy 
completed ! EA Annex 24 on Heat Air Md Moisture tr.an. pon in buildings has been the compilation of dara 
on air pcrmeabllir:y, vapour permeability and hrgroscopicirr for man)' building m:uerials (1..::umnr.m, 1996). 

SYSTE!\fS i\"'°i\LYSIS 

Equarion (1) C':ln be rcaclili· incorpora1cd into :in :i1r now and energy babncc for n whole hou�c to c. kuki c rhc 
heat loss through the 01ir permeable parts of he Cn\"Clope nylor and Jmhabi, 1996). :\ fact th.ti$ ofrcn 
overlooked by the propon<:nts of dyn:im1c msubrion lS tlt9t wh1l�t the he-;11 loss to rhc our3idt is rt:ducecl more 
hc;it needs to be put into he interior surface of the "�'II m order co w:irm he incoming mr rhan would be the 
case without air tlow. Therefore, if 1h� . ir coming rhrough the wall is rncrelr ,-cn tcd to :i mospherc: wirhout 
heac reco\'cry lirrlc is g»1incd. \'\'ith :m :iir-ro-nir hem reccH·cry schcmc as shown in Fig1.1rc I the \·cntil:1tion 
requirements 'IC� supplied pnrtially through the wall, m1,, nnd paninllr through the h<.';lt e;;ch. ngcr, m� The 
modd also :illows for air leakage th�ough doors. nd windo""s, m1. The hcnc input ro the building Q (panlr 
supplied by incidental gains) compcmatt'li for the hc;u lost through rhc porous c11\'cl'>pc Q?' rhc non·porolls 
P• rt of the em·elope. Q. and chc ''en iht1on loss. 

The onl)' way n building cnn be reli:ibl)' de-prc:m1ri�cd in rhc mild and \-nrmblc �f..: clirnatc is by using fans. In 
northern Scandin:wia with a 40 °C tcrnpcrnturc difference between indoors and out m win er :i r bblc and 
significant sr:u.:k nffcct may be obcainecl. ·n1e dc-pressunsm1on must be no greater ilmn 5 m 10 Pl'\ otherwise 
the occupants will h1wc difliculry opening doors and windows (B$1, 19$9). This rcmiction on clc
prcsrurismion could be relaxed 1f the opening nnd cl<:>�ing of windows nnd doors were· rncch:1111c!lll)' ;ls>in:d. 
Since rhc prC$sure drop through :'In nir-to-J1r hc:i1 c=--ch:ingcr and . s ociatcd duc�"·ork i in the n·gil)n of 50 to 
I 00 Pa hoth :1 suppl)' :;111d a.n ex mer fan ;ire rcc1uircd. 

m. 

rn r 

Q,. 

rn" 
rn L 

Fig. 1: .\!odd of a dynamictily insulated house "·ith air to �ir heM reco,·cry 

l'he results of nn:1lrsis oF such n sch<:mc nrc shown m F1g11rc i. ll1c ordinntc plots the rcdLtction in energy 
consumption o,·cr a com·cn1ional cm·elopc construction of the same srntic U-\-aluc for the sanll' air ch:mgc 
rare to m3int:iin , n indoor rcmpcrn1urc oi 20 °C when it 1s 0 °C ou1sidc. The cun·cs show how rt ,h·n:11nicilly 
insul�ted building nnd convenrion:il cm·clopc comp.ire when b It use . ir-to·air he. t r.-co,·cry. ;\t low .1ir 
change r.1tcs the conn:mion:il building pcrforrns becrcr than thc dyn:imic:11iy insulated building. ·nw hih,1;cr 
?nd bctt.er the he. t c;;change-r rht higher 1> the nir ch.111gc r.m: before 11 becomes worth whilc l<i thmk :1hour 
dyn:1m1c insul. tion. Both schcm<:� sh w . maximum s:mng .l{ .1ro11111.J 1.5 ro 2 ach. Thi$ Je,·cl nf n:1Hibrio11 
in a convc11t1oniil hotise could be ach1c''"'l mercly hy Qf cn111� rhc window>. 

Reduction in Power 
Consurnpcion (0.o) 
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f'ig. 2: \"ari,uion in power consumption wirh conventional and d)·n;trnic en,·elopes. 

:\n air-to-w:ucr he.It l""changcr oper:i 111g at 2.0 ,ch would require :1 continuO\IS steady tlow of w.ite1· of rhc 
order of 1510 kg/day in a home. ·mis flow rare 1s much l:\rger rhan the domestic requiccmems for bl'11hing. 
:howenng :md l:\11ndcring. :\lso, rhc rempernturc consrr:i1flt$ imposed D)' rhc cxh:1u$t • ir fl w and che heat 
cx�h.10gcr mc:nn rhc "-mer rempcr:nurc will rise only from abour .5 °C tO 15 °C. If chc w.irm :1ir were used 
mm:�d t•J melt snow the w:icer it would pro,·idc at, say, 10 °C is a more m-.m:1gc:1hle 171) kg/da)-. J lowc,·cr, 
snow is nor . reli�blc he.it sink in m sr ;irea� of the t:K 

\'Cith the simpl<: tools dc,·eloped so far 1he designer cnn explore, for c"ample, how he proportion of non
pc�mcablc surf.tees (such a$ ghzing) co permeable surfaces and how rhc size of the building affccr therm .. I 
pl·rform.1ncc. TI1c rcsulrs are m\1ch 11.� one might c:,pccc. To mnkc the masc cffccn,·c use of clyn:lmic 
in�ulari()n 3$ gre"r a propQrrion of the cxtern:il e1wclopc as is practtcal shollld be air perme:ihle. This has 
ob' iou� implt�"ll ion!' for rhc u;c of 111ciclcnt sohr rndl3rion for ligh · ng • nd hea in . Ir .1lso mc:m� ch:n '' 
de . chC;J house is . mor<' �11ic.1hle c:1nd1d:i1c for dyn:imic insulation thun a small apanmcnt w1rh onlr one or 111 
m st �,-o 1:x1crnal Sl1rf.lccs. :\.; rhc 1·olumc oi rhc build ing 1ncr�$C-, che r.1110 oi ,·olurnc r �ur �ice arl.>:1 
ini:rc.1sci< and so th� rehirin� impnrr.mce of the ventilation hear I ss co cn"clopc I ss inrrc.iscs. 111 gencr.1!, 
where energy con�cn-.mon 1s rhc main ohjccti,·e, dynamic msubw111 ""' uld ;irp�':lr ro he >1ppropri:1tc 011ly tr. r 
sm:1ll dcr;iched bu1ldingi; 

f'l'.RTHFH. :\SPECTS OF DY"-.; .. \\llC !\:Sl'L-\TfO\: 

It hn� been thcorc icallr cst:iblishcd that dyn:imu;;,uly msul:ucd wall will inhcrcncly net ns a tilter (f:iylor n..,li., 
1997). Studies of po(OU$ ce1hn� in bnrns where cl1e ''Cntilalion r:ite can be as high as 80 m'/m1h h:we shown 
that O\"Cr a span of 20 yc;ir$ the pressure incren�c due ro dust accumuhning :n miner.ii wool insulation is 
ir ·ignificant (S;ilh-ik, 1 C) 9). In hcomc.;s, rhe '"encibnon rntc will be an order of magnitude sm:iller nncl rhc l"'J.tC 
of dusr accumulation in rhc \\�llls will be corrcsponclingl)' slower. Howc\•er, insubtion m:lterials such .ts 
ccllulo�c :ind mincr.11 wo I will no rcmo,·c chemical pollurants i11 the war th:1r , ciivatcd chnrcoal tilters would. 

Ccll11losc insubrion fibre is rc:itcd with horn,'( ro prc,·ent fung:tl growth nncl infesrnrion by insects :md 
rodcn rs. Racteri:i cani101 sun·ivc 111 the :iir on their own: they require dust paniclcs to sus1:11n small colonies. 
When $uCh dust (:md orhcr) pnrridcs arc trapped in rhe insul:ition, b<1ctcrm Ji,·ing on chem ma)' multiply 
urmffcctcd by the L>or:1x in the cellulose. The microbes and or toxins thcr produce could then subscqucntlr 
I c dissernin:Hcd into the li,·ing sp:icc. Ir is also known thar cerrnin types of b:irn:ri:i pro\'idc the nutrients 
required hi· moulds :ind fungi to grow (Singh, 199-1). This potenrinl he:1lth h:iz;1rd require� im·es ig.nion in 
ocdcr 10 idcncify the circumH:inccs under which dynamic insula1ion may :ict as an ;implifi<:r and disserninnror 
for b:ictcria, fungJl spores :ind ,-iru ·cs. 
In ,-icw of cl1c risks :itrnchcd 10 mc.ch:mical \•cnribtion systems, which m:1i• be overcome h)' proper 
in�inrc:n,mce, the hybrid scheme (f.rg 2) offer5 no health advantages over :\ purely mech:inical ventilation 

I·' . 


